
71 Loveys Road
Yapton, Arundel

West Sussex, BN18 0HQ  



GUIDE £280,000

71 Loveys Road

Yapton, Arundel

West Sussex, BN18 0HQ 

Calling All Landlords Only 

Currently Tenanted

Three Bedrooms

Kitchen/Diner

Sitting Room

Ground Floor Cloakroom 

Bathroom

West Facing Rear Garden 

Good Order

Tenants in Situ



Calling all Landlords only!

We are offering the opportunity to 

purchase this lovely three bedroom 

mid terraced family home, situated 

in the heart of Yapton Village. 

The current tenants have been in 

residence for five years and are 

looking to remain at the property 

long term. The property comprises a 

kitchen/diner, sitting room and 

ground floor cloakroom. 

To the first floor are three bedrooms 

and a family bathroom. The rear 

garden is West facing being mainly 

laid to lawn. 

Please call the office in Yapton

today to ask more questions about 

the tenants and the property.



Location

Yapton is perfectly situated in the semi-rural location of 

the ‘Six Villages’ nestled between the South Downs and 

the sea. Boasting large conservation areas and 

numerous listed buildings adding character and charm, 

the village is steeped in local history yet also makes way 

for modern living with new developments bringing a 

breath of fresh air. 

Yapton offers a small selection of local amenities 

perfect for day-to-day needs including (yet not limited 

to) a convenience store, pharmacy and school. A 

range of more comprehensive facilities can be found 

within easy reach thanks to 4 different bus routes 

running through the village as well as Barnham or Ford 

train station a mere 5/7-minute drive away.  

Yapton’s situation ensures that you can never be bored, 

with activities and places of interest to suit anybody’s 

needs all within an easy 10-mile radius of the village. Enjoy 

a ‘day at the races’ at Fontwell Racecourse or 

Goodwood, both highly regarded establishments, with 

many travelling afar for their world class events. Or perhaps 

a ‘day out with the kids’ with an abundance of both 

indoor and outdoor activities suitable for all ages, including 

an array of museums, beaches and leisure centres to 

name just a few.

Yapton is also perfect for those wanting to avoid the hustle 

and bustle of nearby locations such as Chichester, yet still 

within a comfortable proximity to them, since it falls within 

the postcode area of Arundel, famous for its historic feel 

with the grand castle and cathedral being the focal point 

of the town. Nearby areas such as Slindon provide 

tranquillity thanks to its picturesque walks and hike routes: 

notably the striking bluebell woods.





Yapton Office
Brow Cottage, Main Road, Yapton, Arundel, West Sussex BN18 0EZ
01243 271281
yapton@glyn-jones.com
www.glyn-jones.com 

Council Tax Band – B
Energy Performance – D


